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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : SATURDAY , BECEMBER 28. 1880. 7 IM SPEOIALi NOTICES
BL OMAHA

BJ ho ndvortlsomontB will bo taken forI thoeo columns oftor 12:30 p. m.
Bl TormBCosh In aclvanooH Artrortlfomcnlfl under tills tc.vil 10 onts perH line for the llrnt insertion , cents for each submMnuont, Insertion , nnd SlXfl per linn per monthmm No lulvemscmcnti taken for 1cm than 25 centimt for first lnteitlon Seven wordsIllnecountedH to the llpo : tlicy must ran consecutively nnd
km must bo paid in ADVANCH All ndTertlae-mmerit intuit Ira hnndoa in before 12:10: oclock p.mmin. ., nnd mitUr no clrcumstnncoj will they bommtnken or discontinued by telephone ,mlartlos advertising In thei o columns And hAT

mm Injrthclr nnswors audrexfd lncnroof TiiBllrr
vlilpleato atkfor a cherk to cnablethem toectmtheir letter *. n none will be delivered exceptmon presentation ot check All aniir.e.a to ad-

m
-

} Verllsements should lie endowed In envoope - .m All advortltments m these column are pulv
mllahcrt in both mornlnn nnd evenlmr editions otmThe 11KK the circulation of Mblch auRToitAtesm} more than 1PCC0 papers dnllr , nnd ctrcs Ins eu1B Tcrtlscru Ibo benefit , notonly ot the cltyclrcuiM >MIoiiofTiir lire , but nlso of Council lIlulTs ,
Mt Lincoln ami other cities nnd towns throughout

this section of the country

BRANCH OFFICES_
BM Advcrtlslnc for these columns will ho tokenmon the above conditions , itt tha followltic bu llmt nesshouna , tthonre authorised uRcnts forTMEm JJek special notices , nnd will quota the same

M rates nsenn be had nt the main office

B TdilinvTiiKUs '
Pharmacist , EX South Tenth

Street
Bfl flUASK & inrV: , 8tatloner3 and Printers , 113

Bl aouth leth Ftrcet
Lm Q H. rAIlNSWOHTII , lhartnncist , SllSCu-

mH

-

ifjrnUOHES rhnrmaclBt Kl North thn VV street
Bl ( w:0.v.: . 1ARIl , Pharmacist K18 Leavenj
Bel _ vioith street

|BB rTUamiS IlIAUMAOVSJW Fornafn Street

BD SITUATIONS WANTED
eWef XJiNTKU A position ns booKkeeper or

VV salesman : hud soveralyoars experience In
Mm grain and lumber business Address , 80 , liee

b 2at
BB IXTANTKnIly n respectable man , a sltua-it tlonimsecond baker Address J. 81 out,H lusiitiisu mi ar-

H WANTUD Situation to take care ot horses| i or act as coachman ; thoroughly uuder-
Hands his biHlnoj.iddrosa It 71 llao 810 SSja

mpUUJ018T Attontlon A yoitnc mnn liav
Mm JlnK tinco years experience , besides being a-
mm lunlor itrnduato from the Illinois college of
MU nharmncy , desires a situation In a country
Mm tonii ; has experience loth In city nnd country ;

mu inn comnienco wort Inn 1st. A No trocotn.-
MM

.
jnendHtloiis Address John F. Oliandler , OrejH yo Mo 791 i. ?t

H VITANTKDPltuationbya flrstclasi custom
Mm tt cutter Adaress John J. Urbank , OwossoM Mich . Ilex iCT ). 518dH-

ltB WANTEPMALE HELP
H •VANTiAeonts In all Becllons of the

MM ' ' country to sell our famous tnlloriitnde-
mM clothing 1ants from lup. . Hulls nnd ovei-
Mm

-
coats from } 15up. Salary or commission , lieMm liable , sober and progressive men only need

mm apply Hl < money to Rood men ' Address
mM Hunter Mfr( Co , uth st nnd Sycamore nve „

W Cincinnati O. h77VJ *

H A GUNTS wanted Now nondeitulbootW XX in both Kngllsh und Oerman Ituccnt ex-
Mm

-
plorntlona nnd adventures of Stanley in the

Mm wilds ot Afrlcn llirllltcg accounts of lilajour-
MM

-
ney across the dark continent Over uuo fineB encrivlngH A bonanzi for agents Pend CU

MM cents tor outfit Circulars rrve Horlund Si
MM Co . 101 State St , Chicago , 111. 7 -a3t-

mW A ( HINTS wanted to sell our ltochester steelmW xx door mats : exclusive territory given to-
mW men with capItnL tfow Vork Steel Mat Co , KM
MM llroadway N. Y. b78a {

mm TXTANTKOOood meat cutter for butcherm IT shop ; wagoa S50, Mrs Uroga , 3UW B loth
MW 876 a-
rH TrANTii; ). A good driver nt Jos ltosen-Mt

-
> Btelnsllsh market , aj7 So 121ist. BT0

mm VVANTKD Three trayellne salesmen nnd
Mm " * four local Salary Jl tlO nnd exponcos
Mt Address , Doxtl , Afton , la , 8614 ]
H' lArANTKDFry cook , 30 ; night cook , 35 :K T V pan washer IX, Mrs llrega , XHA N. 1Mb.

iiCJ38-
tKM f Ay II boy wanted at Mrs J. Jleusous. JU_,> wags

mmTXTJVNTlsD Second baker nt Iazton hotelMt TT Call for theHtswurd 633S7 *

H TXTANTEDAgents to sell The Hey Spy ," n
Mm TV new book , glvlnn the actual experience of
Mm Jlnjor J. O. Kcrbey as spy during the late war ;
mu eend for outfit at once ; can glvo you exclusive
ME territory In Kansas , NeUrasEuand the DakotasM§ Address J. 11rench & Co , Omaha , Nebm km-

Wm TXrANTKl ) A man for care of horses , fnr-m -
' ' naco , etc Itofercnces required Address

j It 73. Ueeolllco 81-

0Wm '1X7ANTKD Detective * ; we want a man Inm TT every locality to act as private dotoctiremunder our instructions Particulars free , Cou-
Mm

-
tral Dotectlve Bureau , box tUJ , Topcko , Kns ,

m Bis u
mmATANTED A stcnogranlier in a railroadMM ' olllco Address It d.'), lleo 78JT *

mU 'T ANTKU 100 rock men and railroad laborMm ' ers for new Union lacllla work nearB Ogden Utah : one ears work at good wagesH lu umtld nnd healthy climate ; reduced intcs ;
H nlso BJ men furcompnny work In Wyoming ;

Mm tree fare Fllley 1c Kramer , cor 11th andH 1arnam sts 713-

LL B XXTANTKn A competent dry goods man ;H TT must undoraiand trimming and card wrl-t1
-

Ing i;. A. Stouelull I nnd 118 16th at 70-

9mW nilll ! Denver State lottery Co want agents
B X Tickets iVI cents Address A. C Itoss It Co ,

Mm Denver Cole iSUast-
mW VfANTBD Solicitors , address with referMm tt ences HankersLite Ins Co , Lincoln , Neb ,

H WANTED 200 men for Tennessee nnd theB TT south , cheap rates Albright Labor
MM Agency, ] ] U) larnam st 11-

DH AUKNTSI Write for terms , fa sampl* corsetMm XXfieo Bchlelo & Ca , 390 llroadwayNew York

B IXANTKfi Salesmen at t75 per month salaryMm' T V and expenses to sell a line ot sliverplatedmm ware , watches , etc , by sample only ; horse andB team furnished free Write at once tor full par
rlculars nnd sumplo case or goods free StandH ' nrd Sllveiwnre Co . llo ton Mnss 7

KM TVfKN to tinvel for the Fonthlll nurseries of '

H rtlLCanada We pay too to 51W a month andH expenses to agents to sell our Canadian grown1 stock Add Stone ft Wellington , Mndlson.Wt-

s.H

.

WANTEPFEMALE HELP
H A7ANTUDA tlrstclass girl for geuerai

mM ' ' housework Small furally and 1 a week ,B Infill Ire of Mrs Erlckson , U08 Nicholas avenue

H XIKMAtH HelpNurse girl , SI to a week :mm 4- polisher , 1160 a any ; laundtess inprlratoimm family , 17 a month , no other work : 2 cooks forMm nrlrnto family , $ i no washing ; S head cooksmW 18 nnd flO : second cook IS ; pastry cook t8 ; iMM waitresses , U nnnfAn week : waitresses for theMM west Come and register your name , l.nu-nB
.

dresses lu hotels ! 10 clrls to work in nice fur-aH
-

Hies WhlloMulllce , fllN) Ifltli tmj-
fB W ANTEDLadypastry cook , *7s 4 chambermm ' ' maids , R Laundresses 10 dining roomMm girls , (a) ; middle aged woman to take care of;mm sick woman Nurse girls girls to assist In houseB workMglrlsforEeneralwork; luflrstclass faml-

VJ1
•

J. 6 J* nl ce >rir" ou lanehes , Mrs Ilrefia .
W UUH a 1Mb at HlOSiS

mm7ANTinA; girl for general houseworkMW TT im Cuming st BID 30' .

H TXTANIlIDWilllnB youug girl tor houseMM tt work8 i8aid. im •mmailiJJ r general house work ; no washingUW VJnnd ironing N. Ji tor 21st and Webster ,

H TXrANTKDai t for kitchen work tminedlUM It ntely ; wages MMraciaorestaurant) ; 1013
Mm llaruey 8l 27

mmWANTUD Lady canvassers to Introduce a:Mm ' uow article of great merit In their o nvl-mm
-

ilulty ; will pay agents the unprecedentedMm Pro lit u of twothirds their entire receipts NoH experience uecestary Address Itallroad Hemm uly company, Lincoln Neb , B37

l H irANTBDA girl to do kltciienand laundryH ' work : must bo a good cook ; 1813 Wirt st „
MM hountta Ilace , 810

1 1 AVAPIFlUr' ons Blrl ror light houseworkT

| rANTiU: Oood gin tor general houseworkH TT and boy td do chores at 3811 Be Mary's nye
w tarns

mmW W11 or general housework ISOMM T T No aith at KU gj-

a al WANTKU A girl for housework] Call at-
a H ' ; 18 vJfui • ' • • thre8 Uloekii north of cuumigMm at Mm Dumont mo

H TirANTBDlmraedUtely apood gin as cook
a al n and laundress at pr CoffmaaV STth andBt, Mary gave om

mmTrANTKD A few moie ladies to iearo arejs-
mml T cutting Call at Mrs H. C. Moses dr <' -snaking parlor for particulars , 1113 Cass st

mmW lJfS ' ie'". ltefereucarsquired Harney st 831

DRESaMAKINO |,
J ISB n. Walsli ] 8PJ Cnpltolaro dress ftctoak

maker ; plush coats rellttedreUnedsteamed
8HlWt

T W1NKI1KIIO. cress nnd cloakmnker ,
•* plush cloaks to order and steamed ) sealskin
cloaks repaired : all kinds fur trimmings fur-
nished

-
, liaj Capitol are , repairing ot all kinds ,

?II NOAOKMKNTS to do dresimakingln fain
Allies solicited Miss Bturdy419 S. Wthgt

_ lVI 1 SJ

_ WA HTEDfo RENT ;

TiTaStHIT Two tiunlshoii rooms nuTltauls
t T board for gentleinnn nnd wife : permanent

If satisfied : everything must bo drstclats Ad-
dreas t ) 61 lleo office Mu

-
_ FOR . RENTHOUSEST
-,
I ' tints 707 S Hth slf, all modem

Improvements , luclndlngstonrrl heat Th03.
1' . Hall 3111axton blk M3

' A 7room brick lint , water nndJ-_ gas 1103 8 13th. up stairs , room . 670

allli : lower story of house No 27) South Ctth
, 5 rooms and closet , nlr heat , mantel nun

grate , gas , hot nnd cold and cistern wMerbath
room , good cellar, nice sodded yard , at 835
month ir

JJ Oll IlKNT Tiroom house S. K. Cor Hth nud
VlntonlU per month , on electric motor ,

018-
STOIFU3xl3J toot , < stories and basement

700
,

-
J171011 KENT A 1room house , 8J3S18tli St' 377 CTj-

hMisc In central locntton ; root rea-
sonable

-. ; furnlturo nt a bargain , Coopera-
tlvo

-

Land Jte Lot Co . 3U5 N. lttth at 875 at
TTlOIt ltnNT lly 1). V. Sholes company, room
L1 MU Klrst National bank

fVi ; 8rooms , all convenience1" , with electric
belli , bath , range , furnace , otc

HO ; 8iooms. ail conveniences A 1 location
fit ; 8 rooms and batn , all conveniences,

Wlndor place
* A" J 7 looms nlco location , city water ,

KB ; 7rooms and bath , near larknvenuo ;
Htory

-
brick

KJ ; 7 rooms , Windsor plnre , nice locatlou ,
tail i looms and bath on Sherman ave
J18 : rooms nnd bathwlth barn , all conveni-

ences. .
J10 : store on Park avenue
?7 : 4 room cottages nenr Seward st
Also Hats on South lwli st Kooms to suit

tcnauts 703-

filOU mNT: Nlco 0rootn cottage , IlnnscomJ3 Ilace , r 0 per month Hicks , N. Y. Llfobldg
__J 800 30

IjlOlt HKNT 71 oem Hats In the new building
completed on the corner of 10th and

Jouos streets , four blocks from Fnrnani at;prices' ranging from 130 to SW , Including wnter
These are the best arranged Hats In the city

and are suppllod with wrought stool langcx ,
jhandsome mantels nud many other conven-
iences not generally found In flats ,

In summer the building will bo furnished
wlthaunlngs , and all outside doors and win
dowswlth lortland Malnoscreens

Apply at store of the building No , 707 816th
street , Ocorgo Clouser 780 J3I-

I710H KENTHouse in best locality InquireC at 1033 Dodge st 81J37-

T710H KENT Eightroom house, with ample
L1 giotinds , corner Leavenuorthand 31st sts ;
bath room , hot and cold water Apply to Lewis
S. ltced & Co , room 13 , board of tiade building

Mil

HENT New 8room house 3Jd nnd Cali-
fornia streets , all conveniences , 70 ; 0room-

cottago3M7 Hamilton , J18. A. C. Wateloy.roomR-
OJ N. Y. Life building 3S-

TTIOU IlKNT Houses and stores , property
L1 cared for, taxes paid Midland Ouarantoo
& Trnst Co , 1011 Karnnm st Abstracts 670

37bll KENTHouse 310 North 23d. inquire N.
- W. cor , 33d nnd Davenport 8JJ-

TTIOU ItENT 7room Hat Inuulre at the Kair-
E ,

- Thirteenth and Howard BO-

OK IlKNT House , 11 rooms 310 N. 23d st
Knoulie Mrs M. A. Detwllor , n w cor 23d-

nnd Davenport 155

you wish to rent a house or store see II E.
Cole , Continental block ; olllco open oveulug-

s.FORRENTROOMS

.

FURNISHED
fJIOIt KENT Nicely furnished suite ot rooms
onehalt block from motor cars : board If
desired C33 839th st E0730t

KENT Completely furnished nice 0-
- room cottage right by high Fchool , laige

yard , city water , onoblock trom cable Inquire
at33ir Dodge at 874 Sit

|jlOR KENT To married couple or two ladies
X1 newly furnished front room wltn use ofparlor , * 10 a month , cor 36th and Harney

840 gilt

NEWLY furnished room nnd board In urivate
for gentlemen , flas , bath nnd beauNear two motor and cable lines 2113 Hurt st

857 3

FOR IlENT Hedroom and alcove suitable
3 or 4 gentlemen or man nnd wife ; mod-

ern conveniences ; wltLin 4 blocks of postofflce
Address S 7. Uee 831)

NICELY furnished room nt 708 S. iStt st-
83A37

.
]

NICELY furnished rooms with all modern
No 333 N. 15th street

Bt 1 *

ROOMS , table board , 1715 Davenport street
703 31 *

OK ItENT rurnlshed room ; all modern
conveniences , with boaro it desired 1318Davenport street 703 37 *

ITIIKSTCLASS room nnd two suites withJL' board to parties who wish a pleasant homennd good surroundings Two blocks west of l .
U. . 1707 Dodge St 77128

NICE rooms, steam heat , 1710 , Davenport st-
ti3P31t

.

ROOMS and board 108 So 2uth stJ& S7J10J

FOll IlENT Very pleasant room suitable forgentlemen , furnlturo new, on best carline 30 per month for board and room ,
Address V 03 , care Uee olllco , 333

.

ROOMS with or without board , for three
; private family : references 1813

Dougeitreet 733

ItENT Well furnished room , withboard ; best location in city Call at 2315
Dodge st •

DOS

. CLAIK European hotel, cor 13th andDodge Special rate by week or month
731

Klegantlynewly furnished rooms
- with or without board , one block from post

oillce , all modern conveniences , best location ini
the city : also take day boarders Call nt 1U7 S 17th

311 JOJ

mYO nice front rooms 3010 Davenport

IfOlt KENT Nicely furnished rooms , * } toiM
month , at330 N. Itltti cor Davenport stApply Hooiu 1. vis j it

Nicely furnished rooms , S5to K0: per month nt33U N. loth , cor Davenport st
Apply lloom 1. 13T. J 4t

ITlOll ItENT Nicely furnished rooms to 130
month , nt 330 N. 10th , cor Davenport I

Apply , ltoom 1. 133 J 4t-

IlENT To gentleman and wife or twoX' or more gentlemen a suite ot rooms on par-
lor

•
floor , now house and new furniture , nil ac-

commodations
-

the beit on best car line lu cityAddress 1BJrare Ilea oillce Ui-
3fJIOIt KENT Two rooms , furnished or untur-X1

7

nibbed 1720 Capitol qya 7116
-

T710K11KNT A furnished parlor room suitX" able for two gentlemen or man and wife ,
modern conveniences, 313 H 2ltn. 729 37

XTlCELy turuUhea rooms for gentlemen only T,
XI1700 Dodge hl

Foil HENT Furnished rooms , also front
back parlor lQOJ Douglas Cot

"ITlOll HUNT A pleasant room for gentlemenX' All modern conveniences Corner 30th andSt Marys avenue, or 6JU a 3th) , brick residence ,
841

H- ' 5
FOR RENTSTORE8 AND OFt CEB-

KENT Store nud Hat oyer It on 810th. street near Dorcas ; also houae and two Hatssame locality : also two Hats on Bth st near Pacific , any ot above will be rented at low figures
to good tenants , W , C Xvos Co , 313 B 11th st

8111 ]

|T Oll HENTThe torybrick building , withXor wltaout power, formerly occupied by theHee lMbllshlng ( to, 010 Iarnam st Too build ¬
ing has n Ureproot cement basement , completebteamheatlag Uxtures , water on all the Uoors ,
gas , eta Apply ut the oillce of The Hee 01-

5taTOHES at TOT 703 711816th. 43x60 each , large
WJsiiow windows , steam heat furulnhed Thos ,
V. Hall 3111axton blk 601

ITi011 KENTline basement on 8 K corner ofX' leth and Jones at , well suited for a barbershop plumbers office nnd many other thingsInquire at middle store of the building George
Ciclueu 61-

3VrIUES for rent cheapln Wlthnell building
steam heat elevator and all modern Unprovementa , 15th and Harney st 370 J11J _

TTUJU ItUNTllalf store , 1513 Douclas st"7

TTTlOll UKNTStore 1111 Farnam st 20xl2JX feet 3 stories and cellar, Nuthan thelton ,
iBUVarnamst 741

TTtOlt UKNT Btores and corner Hat oter drug[X' store , e e cor leth and Jones Just the place
for a dentist or doctor who w ants his oillce onasms lloor of Uvlutt room Apply at the build •
lug , No7U3awtUst Ueotgu Uioujor 643

FOR RENTROOWS UNFURNISHED

I
=j ilOK IlENT S rooms Cheap to small fain? lly Call at N. E. cor lltli and Madison
ava . near Lake nnd Sherman ave 78330J
iliion IlKNT 4roomsulto. unfurnUried suitX' able for housekeeping , gas, water , etc , , to
family without children ; northwest cor , 17th-
nnd Webster St 737

3 OH 4 unfurnished rooms suitable for houseekeeping 707 & Hth St 847 3J

and unfurnished rooms for house-
keeping

-
. , conveniently located lu suits of

from 3to 4 , modern conveniences Ilutts Kent
Ingageucy 15" ! Farnam 152 i M•

MISCELLANEOUS
= =rr - - - '

7UNOMIZK In fuel and keep your cellar
XHcool by covering your sloam pipes Willi
Pot9ll Meal , lireproof , noncoiiductlng cover *lug Ilefoiencesnnd estlmntoj given upon npi-
plication. . 1) . O. JlcUwnnnestern agent , 1011
Howard St , Omaha, Neb KV ) J 30

{fcjTAmJENTDec 1st. 1M1.
lhe total Indebtedness ot the Elks Club of

Omnhntodatenmounts toJ3nil0rt. E. M. Ilart-
lett

-
, presti Win E, llnmllton sec'j85.1 37t

:rpill' miction sale of II M.Mannlngton's ftock
JL of line f timlture at 1510 Douglas st will be-

gin
-

Thursday morning and coutlntio morning ,
uftcrnoou aud evening until everything 11 old ,

VHiMff

;

HE COLE , notary public and conveyancor,
" bM

;
LADIES and gentlemen cau rent mnsqucrarto

i J N , Kith at U5W1-

8IT
•

you lih to engage In nny kind of bU3inois
nnd see us , ltoom 15, Chamber of Com

merco 74-

8uiisCKtllUfor
-

pharos In the Security Iluild3lug nnd Loan association , authorized capi
IUnlIOOnO00 (). N. II Apple , Agt nnd Local
'Treas , Uooni 10, Ware block OHljnt
•

SEND 30 coutsln stamps for latest map ot
, C. I' . Harrison N. Y. Llto lit

AUCTION sales every Tuesday and Friday
1114 Douglas street Omaha Alio

'Hon & Storage Co 303

HE COLE , reliable the Insurance
E6S

RENTAL AGENCY
=

HE , Cole , rental agent ; olllco open oyonlngs
7fl-

lT J. Wilkinson , room 013 1axton block

EDUCATIONAL
milK banjo taught as an nrcbyOeo F. Oollou-
I

-

- beck , room 313 Douglas block 050

LOST
Dec , 21 , pug dog ; lame on light frontJlpglleturn to A. llooth IncKlng Co . Uth

and Leavccworth , and recele reward 8C3 30 *

LOST Christmas eve , on Farnam and 41st
car going east , by lady in needy cir

cuinBtanccs , pocketbook contulmng about 17.
Address Mrs Farr , 015 1aclflo at 85337 *

PERSONALS

LADIES and gentlemen desiring correspond
Corresponding Club Kansas

Cityenciose stamp , 670 Ji1

- llrancli Is n positive euro
for all female weaknesses Also have Olive

Branch Pile Hemedy sure cure lor piles Sam-
ples free Lady agents wanted Address Miss
Zoo M. riroy 1020 Clark st , Omahn Oeu Agt-
.forNebraskf.

.
. II for 1 mo treatment 88331 ?

WANTEDTO BUY

WANTED A secondhnnd Hnmraond typo
good condition Must be cheap

forensb W. tl Homan , room 0 Frenzerblock ,
B712U

WANTED A covered dollvory wngon ; must
and nearly now Inqulro at once

Akofer &. Cassej' , 3505 N street South Omaha
87338

SMALL stock ot grocorleslf span of mules
will betaken as part panneM'

Hutchinson A Wead , 1521 Douglas st 850 31)

WANTED Good commercial paper Ne
Mortgage Joau Co , 610 Iaxtou blk

M-

OOAbll paid tor secondhand books at the An-
book i toro 14U Farnam a57J10J

WANTED Furniture , carpets , household
, cash Wells Auction Si Storage

Co . 317 S. Hth St 158

Wanted In llemls Park botween32nd-
and Pleasant and Hamilton aud Cuming-

sts. . Apply to the llemls Park Co , fiooms lu-

nnd 10 Continental blk ,, 15th and Douglas st
__J lilt

CASH tor all kinds of household goods at 1111
street Omaha Auction & Storage

Co 300-

Jl EllHCANJISE for our customers who have
lMcasbsecured paper and real estate to trade ,
[loom 15. Chamber Cominorce 811

STORAGE

alHACKAQK storage at lowest rates W. M.
, 1311 Leavenworth 715

milE Hotel dept of the Union PnclUo HallX way system solicits storage of all Kinds at
their warehouse In the Aales building , Ninth
and Jones 1raekago and ample facilities for
handling , etc lleasonnblo rates 630 J 14

rpini cleanest and best storage In the city at
X low rates nt 1114 Douglas street Omaha

Auction & Storage Co 304

CLAIRVOYANT
11. n. OIIOUX , clairvoyant , treats all chron-
le

-
dlscascf . marvelous gift or healing, and

for Instructions how to develop Office 402 N 16th.
eaisra-

tTU. . U. UHAUX , the child medium tells your
XSfull life , past , present and future , in a dead
trance , 402 N 10th st 80S 2

CLAYTON , clairvoyant and magnetic
healer Any wish may be granted through

her wonderful will power ; 714 bo 10th St , Hat 3.
81420*

FOUTUNK aeller Mrs Lenorman can do
on all affairs of life Satisfaction

guaranteed No 310 N. loth st 454J13 *

It NANNIE V. WAKKEN.clalrvoyantmed-
leal

-
and business medium Female disease

a specialty ; H9N 10th at, rooms 2and3. 747

aH ° RTHANp AND TYPEWRITING

T7I J , SUTCLIFFE ,
X • stenographer and Notary ,

314 FHst National llauk Ilulldlng ,
Telephone I3J3, 83-

0QTANDAHD Shorthand schoolroom 31t , ST are
KJblksuccessor( to Valentines ) the largest , ex-
clusive shorthand school in the west Teachers
are terbatlm reporters Particular attention
paid to typewriting Mechanical construction
ot machine taught by factory expert Circulars ,

748

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE or exchange U horses for clear
or giocerles , out 1axton block

880 8 *

TTOltSUS One carload for sale at 1301 8. 7th
XXne Prices faom to to 1100 ; also a few
penile , reliable ponies for children Prices from
fc2J to 160. Call and see them , It , It , KlmbalL

BWiiJ

T7IOK 8AIE A hargaln , housekeeping furn-
lXture

-
tor 1 rooms with privilege ot renting

the rooms 714 N. 18lhst , 830 gff
'

SALE Or exchange for cattle , new
. creamery , 10horse engine , 15horio boilersplendid location, good stocc country , price;

low , terms reasonable L. 11. Ilaker Hattle
Creek , Neb 707 UJ

A T AUCTION commencing Thursday mornxxing , the enthe stock ot furniture at 1510
Douglas , will be closed out under tlio hammerby order ot the mortgagees This will be ngraud chance to get One furniture at your own
tl cures 70037

•

I4IOU BALK One dentists outfit complete
X' One set surgical Instruments complete

One new Domestic ten Ing machine ,
One good cook stove : heating stoye
Will be sold at H price, for cash or on timeJ. J. Wilkinson BI8 Paxton blk 740

COK 8ALEA quantity ot building stone ;
X npp ! ) to the superintendent Uee building

035

T7UNE carriage teams and single drivers andI

X fresh milch cows for sale at W. U. Millard's
Hillside stock farm Horses wintered at reas-
onabJerates.

•
. TJ , FlemingttigrCalhounNob

UVeo 21

TTtOlt SALE or ExchangeFour fullbloodedX' Jersey cows , fine drling team as there Is in
the cltyone doubla carriage , one double cutter ,
one phaeloniSnyder makeand) one road wagou
( Snyder make ; all nearly new ; will trade forgood property nnd will assume light incumb-
ranee

I
, lloom 210 , First National bank building ,

FOK HALEA 35borse power Porter engine
good condition, weight 610J piiundscylln-

der lUWifor particulars apply to The Hee
ofUce TVH

3

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
=

A COMPETE set ot chattel mortgage ab
xxsiract books , cheap 1503 Farnam it , room3.

JMIDLAND Onarantee iJrHst Co . N. Y. Llto
. absttatf * furnished nnd titles

to real estate examinedPerfected & guaranteed
_ mo 751

milRBeetirllr Abstrrfel ? ot Title Co , furnishXcompleteabstractsottttleta all real estate
In, ; Omaha and Douglas . First Ho ir New
York Life bid p. j1ff 030 3-

3MONEyjF < k° ArjL-

IDIULADEMMIIA Mortgage ,VTTint Co furX nlah cheap eastern money to borrowers ,
purchase securities , perfmll titles , accept loans
at their western oillce , George W. P , Coates ,
room_ 7. Hoard of Trade [ 101

(ONE hundred dollars jifivnto money to tonn
will buy short tithe mortgage or good

note, room It Hoard pfyrude 703
=

VTEj
' have cash on hand for any choice loans on
11 Ilrstclnsscity propertr Central Loan A

Trust Co, , 1205 Iarnam street 788 8
- TON BY to loan on Improved property ; canJllplnce from 11000 to J500J3 Immediately
'Harris room , 4HI t Nat Dans bldg 7G0

rilO LOAN A special fund of 100003 In sums
Xot * 10001 nnd upwnrds at err low rates

The Mead Investment Co nil S. Iftthst 701

MONEY to Loan Monej" to loan on good In-
lots Potter * Cobb ItOl Fnrnam

TOOjH

MONEY to loan ori horses , wagons , mules
goods , pianos , orgnnsdlnmonds ,

lowest rates The llrst orgnnlzod loan olllco In
the city Mnkes loans frqm thirty to three hunSdred aud sixtyfive oajs which can be paid inpartor whole at nuv time thus lowering the
principal nnd Interest Call and see us when
yoiiwnntmonoy We can Ksslat you promiitly
nnd to your ndvnntngo without removal ot
pronertv or publicity Money ninny * on hand
No delay In making loans O. F. Ileod & Co ,

S. Uth st over Hlnghamfc Sons 705

J loana to 7 per cent : no nd-
dltlonal charges for commlsilons or nttorJneys' fees W. H. MelklcTlrst Nat bank bldg'° 7

;I HAVE fiOO to loan on flrst nr second mort-
gngo

-
; security for two years from Jany lstor
will; buy a llrst or second mortgage note Adldress 1139 Hee olllco C54

BUILDING loans D. V , Sholes , 210 First
bank , 754;

WAN rEl ) First class inside loans , lowest
. Call and see us Mutual Invest-

ment
-

Co , 1501 Farnam 703
;
MONEY to loan on any security

for short time at low
rates Lewest rates
on personal property

The Henderson Mortgage Investment com
] pany room 400 , Paitou block 771

MONEY to loan on Improved city property
low rate of ltiteiest It will pay vou

to see us before you make your loau tlobo
Loan and Trust Compiny , successor to Gate
City Land Company , 307 Bouth Uth at , oppo-
site

-
Hoard of Trade S9'' ]

;
ONEY to loan O. F. Davis Co , real estate

• and loan agents 1505 Farnam St 770

KEYSTONE Mortgage Co Loans ot 10 to
. ourratesbeforo borrowing and

save money : loan on horses , furnlturo or any
'approved socurlty , without publicity ; notes
bought , for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est' rates , call H208Shoely bHtllthillowarrt st

on real estate aud mortgngos
bought , Louis 9. Hood Aor 13 , board trade

773

I7IIHST mortgage loans at low rates and no
? . D. V. Sholos , 210 First Nntlonal banc

MONEY to loan : cash on hand , no delay , J
. 1319 Farnam st , First National

bank building 775

MONEY to loan on city or farm property ,
. Paul , IBM 1arunm st 77-

0T OAN ot 42000 on 3dJiiortgage on best lm-
XJproVed

-

lnsido business property Address
SO Hee 845 21) *j
HE COLE , loan agent Open evonlngs, f 414

. Private money Wloan or will buy good$mortgage W. L. Soiby , F13. Board of Trade ,
755

ZL

LOANS City nnd farm loans , mortgage pa
McCague Investment Co 750-

r*> 20ooo to loan in amounts from 41000 to 10000-
tDon

.
5 years time on gopd tmprovod real estate

In city Must be loaned toy Dec IB Henderson
Mortgage nnd luvestniehTCoKoom40i , Faxtoa
block Omnhn , Neb - ' 853 d 3-

9TJ E. COLE , loan agent Open evenings

ONEY loaned on furnlturo horses nnd-
w agons , rates reasonable City Loan Co ,

118 8 13th st opposite Millaid hotel 752

MONEY to loanon real estate socurlty nt
rates Before negotiating loans see

Wallace , K310 Drown bldg , loth and Douglas ,
753

Sholes , room 210 First Nntlonal bank,SEE making your loans 751

YOU want money Loins made on furni-
ture , pianos , horses , etc , without delay ,

publicity or removal Persons wishing a loan
of this kind trill do well by calling at this olHce
before dealing elsewhere A. E. Greonvt oed &
Co . room (1) 620 SouthThliteenth street 331

loans at lowest rates.businessc-
onfidential. . J. B. Emlnger , 1417 Frnamst

Ml

MONEY 30. CO or 00 days ou furniture ,
, horses , houses , etc J , J. Wilkinson ,

018 Paxton blk ' 831

LOANS atlowest rates ; cash always on hand ;
bought ; money advanced on any

available security The Peoples Financial Ex-
change , room 67. Darker blocs 823

money to buy small notes or mort-
gages , ltoom IJ Hoard of Trade • 841

YOU want money ? If so dent borrow
before getting my rates , which are the low-

est on nny sum trom 1 to 81000- .
make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans , horses, mules , wagons , warebouso re-
ceipts

¬

, houses, leases , etc . In any amount at-
tna lowest possible rates , without publicity or
removal otpioperty

Loans can bo made for one to six months nnd
you can Day part at any time , reducing both
principal nnd Interest If you owe a balance
ou yqur furniture or horses or have n loan on
them , I will take It up and carry It for you us
long as you desire ,

If you need money you will find It to your ad-
vantage to see mo before borrowing

11. K Masters , room 4 , Wlthnell buildlnglSth
and Harney 769

MONEY to loan on furniture , organs , pianos ,
, and wagons Hawkeye Investment

Co , ltoom 33, Douglas blk , 10th and Dodge sts
030

BUSINESS CHANCES
ANTED A buyer for dressmaking shop
In aood location for work For further

particulars address 8 10, Hee 84 2)$

A GOOD meat business for sale, central loca-
tlon ; line trade established ; good reasons

tor selling Address H 5, lleo oillce 813 2:1: ;

WANTED An energetic man with a few
dollars to buy V of n good pitying

cash business A man wanted more than money
Tnlsis a snap and you want to look after ItAddress , S 8 , Hee 813 3J-

tFOll SALE A butcher shop , horse , wagon ,
your own price for 3 da ys only Inquire

yoom 1417 Sneeley block 8512aJ

A I) this : I want a reliable man with some
capital to establish nbutlness that has no

equal In Omaha It doert not require a large
capital , but 150000( can easily be mude u year If
well managed This Is no exaggeration I menu
business , and this will liesritho closest lnvestl-
gatlon.

-
. Address 1170. 1eqy B378.

TTIOU SALE Stock and IQxtureslot Qrstclass
X' grocer , best locatlou In the city, will sell
for considerable less than cost party leaving;
city Address 8 4, Hoe' . 831

f a .

ATANTED Partner la gdodpaylngbailness ,"• * '• ll0 wt" n ' • 4" lor blk wo37 ;
WANTED A partnef iWlth from eiOJO to

a real enisle deal Jiaooo sure
profit in B months Addjress It 01, Heo 78929

CUHRClllllE tor shanJs n the American ";

Othe largest building nut loan association in
the world M. A. UptfU ! . special agent , 10th
and Farnam J 2U

'SALE Well estjablmhed commissionbusiness ; good reason * tor selling Only
j800 to I10W required , iffress V 4 , Hee 833-

TTlOIt SALEor Trade , littell' established book :
X' and stationery store, ilex 618 City 780

:

STOCK BOARDED
•

1X7 ANTED Horses to winter at K a month
T per head on farm near lrvlngton Plenty

of grain and hay to feed , good shelter and good
rare given thorn ; horses called for nnd dellv-
ered

-
, W , It Homan room fl Frenzer blk 741

"

FOR SALE REAL _ESTATg
:

A E °od Improved farm adjoining Corydon ,
XX the county seat of Wayne county , Jowu ,for sale on easy terms for 30 per acre AddressD. & J. Sargeaut Corydon , la 60031 *

Foil SALUft acres in West Omaha , only
*

J 4' 9 aah balance 1 to 5 years HicksN. Y. Lite bldg , 801 80
,

-___|7tpit HALE At a bargalu , beautiful home laX' Hanscom place Just completed , all readyfor occupancy, all modern conveniences splendid neiehborhood Uoo N , Hicks, N. V. Lirabldg 60031)

Tl Alia A1N 10 acres In Wast Omaha, close toXjHelt Ltne lty„ only tbW IJlcks N. V. LitebUg 80130

BRlCIt house , ton rooms nnd laundry , wins
, red oak finish , Tory One, near high

school Apply owner, Dr F. SwartzlandersOoi
Capitol avenue 79131"
"

JflOK 8ALE Good firoom house ! I , 'pC0vacant
. oneTroom house with barn II3tJ.)

Apply on promsos' , ail * Decatur street

YKHY low , 2 new hou cs nnd lots In (Council
: lot , 8011th Omnha , very little mon-

ey reqtilrod , Write A. H. Pnddock , Klgln Neb
. h25 J 25*

n PALEOnoAsy term *, 4 new houses InJ Poppletou park , only I block from motor
Tliono houses are exceedingly well built , conc
venlent lusldo and handsome exteriors huvo n,
6 mm 7 rooms, good cellnis nid basement :
prlcos very low aud terms easy Strluger V
Penny , room SO Douglas Mock 673

TTIOU
;
I SA Llt73 ft front Saunders st PlainX' vlow , H00J. F , II Lamb, Council llluHn

(173311

IOTSlnSherldaiilMace I nvonworth etreet ,
corsouly two miles

ffrom courthouse Ptlces JtiJO per lot , HO down
|and 110 n month , seven percent interest Lewisa llefed & Co . room 13. Hoard Trade , 817

rpiIE prettlcu lot lu old Ambler plnco , ou
X grode , only 550 cash , Stringer Si penny

" •-
JJ 1ST your properly with H. E , Cole ,

;
SPKCIAL valuator of Omnhn real estate nnd
J; lands ; ten yenis experience ( ! . ( ! .

. 510 Paxton block ; *nii_
ITlOll 8ALUMV ) will buy lot 50J12J In Omaha

. ono block frum motor line , nicely on
grnilo Lots In this addition nre worth iflOOO,
nud the nbove prlco Is open foritt hnrt tlmoonly (111. Tzschuck , care Omahn Hoe 70-

1TTUVlMtboM cottages (11600 encn ), 100 cash
X' down , balance * 15 per month Thos 1 Hall ,
311 Paxton bloclt hsj_

8A LE Anew house Just being orectcd
. on CumtuRBt In Sherwood park ; tno house

Jhas oil modern Improvements hnrd wood finish
throughout ; nlso , largo barn , with 160 ft frontngo on West st by 18J frontage on Cuming st
.I will soil this to the right party on reasonable

, ltoom211) , rint National Uankbiilldlng
. 78

HIIIE host
X Business ,

llesldence ,

Vacant and
suburban properties In the marxet

areforsaleby thooldroliabloM A. Upton
Co , loth nnd Farnam W-
6Tjloil SALE A bnrgaln lu Plalnvlow, corner
XMot , 1250 ; J751 cash

Douclo corner on Lake street , 1500 ; KOO
cash

Double corner In South Omahn , 150 foot east
front JI300 ; tuOO cash

Fixe acres 4 miles from Omnha postofuceand
Smiles rrom Exchnnge UulldlngSouthOmahn ,
j1760 ; ;750cash.

210 acres A miles fiom city limits , highly Im-
proved , 118000 ; half cash

Sixroom cottage with bath , etc , corner , on-
Cuming( Bt , 8150A ) • on cas y terms or can ex-
change equity lu It : 300) for clonr lot

W. 11. Homau, lloom0. Frenzcr block B72
:

SALE A great bargain : Lot 3 block 14
3 Ambler Place , 1375. H. 8. Drown , T23 N. Y.

jLife building 805 J-
WWE
;

have n fine opportunity forsomo ono to
got a homo on I amain nt ; house built to

Iplan Hutchinson & Weail , 1521 Douglas st
850 30-

TXTAUaH & Westerfleldrcalest toS _lmaha ,

OOlv nt thlsOnly J0X ) will buy cor lot 60-
xlMSofrontonpavedstlt taken soon J-

D.
,

. Zltllc 810 N. Y. Life bldg 310

COUTH Omaha lots W. L. Selby's nddJVX ).

SALE O easy terms , the new cottage
erected by me on George St , corner Lowe

ave : propertynaslooft froutago onGoorgo st.-

by
.

150 frontage on Lowe ave lor terras apply
lloom 310. First National Hank building 7S

IFyou want any lots in Orchard 11111 , apply to
, First National bank building , for

terms and looatlon 782
"

SOUTH Omaha lots W. L. Sclbyeadd S500.
389-

ITlOll BALE Very cheap, no trades , farmX 64170 acres , sec 612 NOW Hnmifcon coun-
ty , Neb , 2 miles from Marquette , small house ,
stable UOOnores pasture fenced , living water ,
prlco ouly 10 per acre , 541700 , onethird 1SS )
crop included Terms $ J300 cash , balance
pel cent interest F. K. Atkins , owner , rail-
road

-
building , Denver Cole 788

YOU have anything to exchange call on or
address H. E. Cole , It 0, Continental , olhce

open evenings 454

FOR EXCHAHCE.-
TTlOIt

.

EXCHANGE South front lot facingX Hunscom Pork , 60 by 150 , sevenrpom house
Will trndo for clear property , ltoom 338. N. Y.
Life bldg 854 3t
GOOD business property , clear of Incum

, brlnglug good rent , to trndo for
hardware Will give * omo cash Cooperative
Land und Lot Co , 305 N 10th st 865 23

CASH nnd clear lots in Plerro , nicely located
for grocery stock Cooperatl

Land nnd Lot Co , 205 N. loth st 855 20

TTHHSTclnssNobrrskafarm 2S0 acres , 100un-
JC

-
dor cultlvatlonstoct and crops on the place ,

clear, want good Omaha property 0. O-

.Meagher.
.

. 723 ft Y. Life bldg 818 31-

JI HAVE about 1 300 equity In a farm In Holt
county that 1 would like to trade for bome-

thlng
-

In acre property near Omaha , Address
II31 lice 703

WANTED Croom cottage ; good paper or
for ctjulty in 10 room house , with

city w atrr, trees , etc , on California st Fcad ,
Comptrollers olllco 718 37 *

17IOU SALE or Exchanco A halt Interest In a,
and plumbing business Houses

and lots in Omahn Ifyou wunt a home Inves-
tigate this , lloom 15 Chamber of Commerce ,

748
' 1710II KXCIIANaEMorchandlso for cattleX or horses Lock box 20 , Stuart Neb

02137*
.

EXCI1ANOEMQ000 stockot dry goods ,
notions and clothing Owner wants clear

land ana part cash Addros3 Lock Uox "13 , "
Culb eiltcn eW-
30WL. . SELHY'S add , to S. Omaha , ono lot

to exchange for horses , lloom 13,
Doardot Trade 20-

0IMPKOVED farm and city property for mer
. Address , ltoom 15, Chamber Com

merce 778-

ITlOll EXCHANGE 80 acres clear ot encnm-
X

-
brance , in strips of 10 acres , in Mercer coun

ty , Illinois , for stock of goods or city property
Apply room 211 First National bank oulldlng

783-

T7IOB
,

EC0IIANOB A business yielding niX profit ot from *JU0O to Slwo per nnnum to
exchange for good city property Am willing[

to assume light lmcumbranci *. Apply room 210
First National bank building 783

:

Notice to lrlntors , Unokblndera and
StiitionerH

Sealed Proposals will be received at the officeot County Clerk , Douglas County , Nebraska , un
til 2p. m. . batuiday Dec28th A. D. 183J.

For furnishing said county with blank books
nil kinds of Stationary , lithographing book
binding , district court oar dockets nnd all other

;

prluted work which may be required by said|
county tor the year ot IBJd Samples of said
work nnd stationary can bo seen at said clerks
office , also , estimated quantity ot each requiredmaybe asertalnod A certified check for 100I
must accompany each Did

The Hoard reserves the right to reject any or
all bids

Witness my nand and Seal of Douglas County
this 6th day of Dec , 1880. M. D. Hoc B ,

D0dto27. County Clerk

Notice
VtOTfCE Is hereby given that forfeiture ot de-
X

-
> llnqucnt leases and contracts of school and

other educational lands will be deferred for
sixty duys from date , und that all leases and
contracts not then paid will be declared forfelted John Htxen ,

Comr Public Lands and Hulldlngs
Llncolrv.Dec. 10th , 1880. dlOdtt

-
PHOPOSAL9 for Erection of School Hullding

School Service Genoa IndustrlalSchool , Genoa Neb , Dee , it, 1883 , Sealedproposals Indorsed Proposals for the erocllou-
ot a school building , " and addressed to theundersigned at Genoa , Nebr . will be receivedat this school until one oclock of Wednesday,
January 15, 18UJ, for the erection on the schoolgrounds at such a point us may be selected by
the superintendent a twostory brick building ,
about 40x60 feet 10 inches , with a onestory au-
dillou

.
about 3J feet B Inches by 30 feet 4 Inches .

Plans and speculations of the proposedbulld-
ing may be examined at the olllco of the Uee-ot

;
Omaha, Nobr , aud at the oillce ot the super-

Intendent
.

of the school at Genoa , Nebr Each
bidder must state specifically la his bid , the
time that will be requited by htm in the erectionor the building , The right Is reserved to rejectany or all bids or any part or nny bid If deemed
for the best interests ot the service Certified
Chocks Each bid must bo accompanied by a
certified check or draft upon some United
States depository , made payable to the order of
the undersigned , for at least tire per coot of the
amount of tbo projiosal which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United States In caseany bidder or bidders receiving an award shall
fall to promptly execute a contract with good
and sufficient sureties , otherwise to be returned
to the bidder W. U. I1ACICUB , Superintend

Notice
Tnr Pacific ExnirasCOMiUHV Office ot thePresident Omaha, Neb , December 6th vva

Notloe is hereby given that the annual meet ¬
ing ot the stockholders of the company tor the
election of directors , and the transaction ofsuch other business as may properly come be-
fore

-
It , will be held at the olllco of the company

No 121S Farnam street , Omaha , Neb , on Ilium-
day , January 218J at 11 oclock a. ntlly order ot tlio Hoard ot Directors

Attest : HM Mokskuak ,
>Vii F. Iltcur1 , President ,

Secretary , iJ 913 0 87 J s.

Not laa to Contractor*; .
Sealed Proposals will be rocelved at the office

of county Clerk Douglas County , until 3 p. m „
iSnturdsy December 28th. lsst , for erecting one
Pile Hrldge near Dietenter See '(fl , T. IS It IT ,
over the Little Paplo Plans nnd specifications
on tlloln County Clerks olllco
JHds to bo accompanied by certified check for
The Hoard reserves the right to reject nny or

nil bids , mD ltociif
.

DO to27 County Clerk

Notion intockhi ltirH
fHllir annual meeting of the stoeVliolders otX The Hoe Ilulldlng Co will bo held at the

of ttie Omnha iico Hon Ilulldlng , Omahn ,
oil Tiiesdny January 31st. lli , nt rotir oclockp. 111 , for the pmpo o ot electing n board ot
directors tor the ensuing year , nnd trnn actlng
such other business us may roino Letore themeeting , lly ordcrof f he president

dJDIuJiO tXt P. Im ,, Secretary
"

T H E SaTT ? r MAR K ET:

J1N3rilUMENri plioor oa raajM "during

Albright Lnnd ALot Co to J OOorman ,
lot I , blk ! l , Albright's choice , w t . . J 423

JMiles A Thompson toITParker , lot 0hlk
3, lot 24, blk 2, Outlier V Archer ! add ,
wil , , tOO

J 11 ( arse and w Ifo to A Heath , lot 27hlk
2, Pullman Place , w d 000

J L McCnguotoS Y LowosnnSfootilght1ofwayinnwnw81513qod . 1
B V Iowes anil husband toS II loslyn , an

lrreg tract in iiwnwt1513 , wd 8437;John lauuagau and wlfo to S K Jnckson ,
lot , blkO , llelvldere, v d , IWWJ Paul to W A linger , part lots 17 nud
t8 , blk 2, Alains' Plaxn , w d 3500Henry Curtis and wife to E It MoMnlion ,
lot , blk 05 , So Omanulotiblk llhorubuiffPlnco , vrtl tOO

i : It McMnliou to llnuuiih Curtis , lot 8hlk
05. bo Omnhn , lot 6, blk , Ibornburg
Plnce , wd „ COO

:J L Ittliandnlfo to tins Holliamol , lotablk 32, Albrignt's choice , wd COO
(OeoMoKeinlgto V O Lnutiy , lotl , blklJ ,

lhirenco , q c d 1
]liScmoedor , tiustee , to J E Hoffman et

nl , lot7. blkO Brown park , wil 460
]IiSehroedsr , trustee , to Henry itngntz

Iotoblk0 , llronn pmk , wd 450
J II Millard , trustee , toV II Mlilnrd , pt

lots 8 and n , hlk 10. Patrick's 2d ad , wd 1100
William Colmrn , shorlir to J H Millard ,

trustee pt lots 8 nud fl , blk lo , Patrick's
2dad , deed 850

William Cobiirn , sheriff, to W II Millard
pt lots and lotl , blkHPouo, place , deed 830

J W Lounsbury to L II Lonusbury , lot 23 ,
blk 10 , Ilnnscom place Will

llyron V L S Heed to Charles Smrkovsky,
Iot4 , blkH VanCampHad , wd 450

I B llascall to Q P Muldoouot al , seU of
lot 10 , Okoliomo , w il , 2004

T K McCracken to M P McCrackon , lots
nud 10blkJ , lot 1 and2 , blk4 , Matlheus'
but ), wd 2000

A P Hopkins nnd wife to Thco Olson , lot
13. blkO lot 11 , blk 4 , lot 18, blk 3 , Alb
berplace wd 0030

Henry Holln , county treasurer , to Chns
Corbett lot 4 , blk 448 , Grandvlow , s ! i
lot 10 , blk 18, Hanscom place , s 10 ft lot
6, blk 187K , Omana , tax deed

Henry Holln , county treasurer , to Chns-
Corbett, lots 3 and 4 In 111513. tax
deed

Henry Holln , county treasurer , to Chns
Corbett lot0 , blk 407 , Grandvlow, tax

Henry Holln , county treasurer , to Chns-
Corbett , lot 1 , blk 4lf , Grandvlow tax

Cdeed-
lias Corbett and wito to I ) ( Hurbaiik ,

lot 4 , blk 448 , lot 4 , blk 43s , lot 0. blk4-

W. . Grandxiew, s lot ll , blk 18 , Han
scorn place, s 10 ft lot u, blic 1874( ,
Omaha , tax lots 3 aud 4 In 141513 , q-
c d 1

Fred Krug nnd wife to O Wlcdmnu , 8 !

o'51ot48 , llartman's add , wd 1
Henry ( lilttln und wife to Nntlonal Hank

Ilulldlng Co , lot 8blk 87 , Omaha, wd . 75000
Pioneer Town Site Co to C E Strutton , lot

II , Wk7i Ilonulngton , Neb , wd 10-

0Twentynine transfers 10240-

1Uuildinc Lcrinlts
The following poriniU were Issued yester-

day :
Mnry E. Bternson , fouriramo cottages ,

WiW eacli , lhirtyfourth and Farnam
streets $ 1200

Tnomlnorpormlts 800

Three permits t 2000

THE PRIEST AND THE ROBBERS

Tlio History of an Annuity Which
Roads Ijlko a Lciicnd

Quito a romance in real lifo has.boon-
rolatcd by the Abbo Inrtiu tlio parish
priest of the Andes , in tlio dopurlmont-
of the Allior , who was recently robbed
of 2400 , says a writer in the London
Standard The priest wns lying asleep
in hla room when ho suddenly felt hlin-
self seized by a strong hand and gagged
while the point of a sharp instrument
pressed against his breast A voice
said to him , . 'If you stir you are-
a dead man ! " The abbo lay still ,
and , after a short time , the midnight
marauders went away Ho then rose ,
nnd found that bis money wns gone , and
that the robbers had also been in his
brothers room This is the trngody
part of the story , but the roai romance
comes in about the money , which was
tbo installment of annuity enjoyed by
the priest Binco the year 1887. The
history of tills annuity reads like
a modifcvnl legend Once upon a time ,
several years ago , as the abbo told
the ollicor ot gonBdarmes nt LToris-
son , ho was nccostod outside his church
by a misorublo man in rags , who said
ho belonged ton groatand wealthy fam-
ily

¬

, which ho had utterly dishonored by
his sentence to penal servitude for
grievous olTousos against the law The
unknown bogged of the abbo to got him
into a mdnastory , whore ho could live
nnd dlo in complete obscurity , the
world forgetting , by the world for¬

got " Abbo Martin took pity'

on him , and found him a
place as a laybrothor in 11 Span-
ish

-
monastery A few years after that

the priest received a letter from a
notnry informing him that ho had boon
nppointod the universal legatee and
oxocutorof a person who died in
monastic establishment in Spain , and[

whoso property in Franco was worth
several millions of francs The
abbo armed with his papers , wont
off to the family of the
deceased monk whoso brother be-

lieving
¬

him to huvo died In the
hulks , hud Inherited all the paternal
property By an amicabloarrimgoment
the abbo cheerfully surrendered his
rights , and upon the condition of never
disclosing the natno of the family of the
defunct monk ho was supuliodwlth a
handsome annuity of 2400. Of this
fact the robbora who broke Into his;
room wore evidently aware , The
marauders have not yet boon arrested ,

AVe are tlio Ieoplo
Business men from Nebraska for Clil-

cage , Mllwaukoo and all eastern cities
will please note that by tbo now time
schedule ( In effect from and after No-
vorabor

-
17 , 1889)) , they can amvo att

Omaha about 4 p. in , can do business or
visit with Omaliu merchants nndfrionds
for nearly two hours and can then tuko}
the through Pullman stooping car of
the Chicago , Milwaukee Is St Paul
railway short line fast train at Omaha
depot of the Union Pacific railway nt 0
p. m. (supper served on dining car lcuv-
ing Council Dluffs ut 0:30: p. m. } , and|

nrrivo nt Chicago at 9:30: a. m. (break-
fast

-
aso served 011 dining car ) , in ample

time to make connections with the fast
morning trains from Chicago on the
principal custom and southeastern
lines ; or if desired , passengers for the
east can remain over In Chicago, a few
hours for business or pleasure and ro-
sumo their journey by the afternoon
fast and limited trains of all the east
ern roads

In addition to the foregoing , another
through shortlino train leaves Omaha
dally ut 0:15: a. m. and Council Bluffs at
0:40: a. in , , arriving in Chicago at 0:60:

a. m. , making close connection with the
express trains of all eastern roads

For tlckots and further particulars
npplv to the nearest ticket agent , or to
1 . A. Nasli , gen oral agent , 1601 Farnam
street , Omaha , Neb ,,

INSENSIBILITY TO PAIN

Manifested in tlio Case o& Many
Iiower Animals and Insects

In men and animals tha skin is cer ¬

tainly the most sensitive ussuo of the
body ; wo can hardly imagiua that

fscales which cover the bodies of Qshos s H-
are equally sonsitlro When wo gM
pass to the lnvortobrato king fgMm
dom , roprnsontod by shell-
fish

- 1
, snails , worms , Insects , etc , wo ml j H-

nn absence of brain , the nervous system W
being represented by two nervous cords WMm
running the whole length of the von'W M-

trnl' surface of the body , nnd having a j H
pair of xmnllmosses of nervous tlssua , H
Known ni ganglia , tlovcloicd| nt inter W

vuls Tlio extrnordinnry mutllntlons JgMm-
thcbc,
' creatures will successfully endure MWM
prove tlint tholr nervous system is but j Hl-
itllo inlltioiicod by shock , and renders jmmm
it almost coriain that it Is Hequally Inscnsltivo to pain When H-
wo ruincinbcr that the worm when tmmj
cut in half docs not necessarily mmm
Jdie , but has tlio power of ropro-
duciiig

- Hthe lower part of Its body und j H
|that In fomo orders the lower halt do- Wmm-
volops a new mouth nnd becomes n now I Hiniiiiml nirain , when wo reinouibor that H-
otlior( uiombcrs of the wimo subking H
dom such us lohslnrs nud crabs , will w M-

frcntieiitlyJ

j when frightened throw oil a VgM
limb or two , wotinistcnuclmlothattliotr W W-

snnso of pain Iseiv small , nud yet they j Hare repeatedly spoken nnd written of as Hlthough they wore as scnslttvo as mnn j H
The nervous system ot insects is very W

similar to that ot worms nnd snails bo- W
Ilug represented by a von trnl chain of j Hganglia , nud in their case tlio ovidcuco " H;of insoiisltivcncss would appear to bo ' 1 1ovorwhclmiiig i HWasps , with their bodies crushed out j H-
of all shape , will roadllv nltnuk sugar ; H
Iand huuey when Huppllcd them ns Ihnugh wnM
nothing wore the matter ; cockchafers , illlu a similar way , will go ou feeding UHwhen their abdomens have been par 1 1ttially eviscerated by the peck of a bird WMm
while a buollo with a ptu through its j H
body has boon known to poramiiulnto Ht-
lio collectors case , lu which it had H
been' placed , ami devour all the other ' H
!specimens in the neighborhood Again , H
:as wo watch a moth hovering around u ' 1 1open light , und see its wings nud body | H
'from tlmo to time singed by tlio lieat , it Blmust Blriko us that wore It more sonsl- iHtlvo to pain Its llto would bo pursorved , ' H-

One million dollars of gold coin H
weighs 3035 pounds avoirdupois , nnd 1mm
1000000 of silver coin weighs 580200 iHpounds uvoirduiiols ill

A Salem county , Now Jersey , woman , III
past thirty years of ngo , saw the rail III
road nnd took her llrst rldo in a passeti- III-
gor train a day or two ngo Ill
' Nl

Children Cry for Pitchers' Castoria ill
When uabr ras Bide , ire pnvo her Costcrla Milj
WhonfJio iruia Child , ehocrlixl for Oastorla , nxl
When alio beoamo Mln , die elunc to CostorU , . nl 1-

Wln olio hac' Children , oho cave them Culnrin , 911-

DRS. . BETTS & BETT5 |j
IISH FARnam Stheet , Omaha, Kan 111-

Oppoilte( Vaiton Uot U
_

IS I

Office houn , 9 . a , to 8 r. m. Bandars , 10 ". m, te 4.
I pm *

Bpeclsllita In Chroale , NerroasBkln and Blood Dl - <

CVConinlUtlon at efflce or by mall free Modi- '|| 1
does sent by mall or exprei * , aecnrelr packed free TH -
from obienratlon Ouaranteea to cure quicklr , aafe- 'H4ly and permanentlf , aB'
NERVOUS DEBILlfl Sfi3f saffiS& mi
lions Iliyulcal docfty , iirislii from IndUcrvtlon , x- Hjeoisor loaultrence , productng fleeploiness , deipoa | B |dency , pimples on thofacoaverelon to society , casllr JlBiaiscouraKeil , lack of confidencedull unfit for ntudf >§ #orbuitnuss , nnd Hndi Jlfa a burden tiafelf per man 3eHentlr and prtvataly cured Coniult Drs Ostti A UctU , BEO
1 06 Varnam Street Omnha , Neli B *

Blool and Skin Diseases sasssAWtS illreiulM , compltltlr eradicated nlthont tlio old of vW3merrurr Scrofula erylpelas , farer aore , blotches , 5HIulcers , pains la tbe head aurl bones , ajphllltlc aore # B3throat, mouth end tongue , catarrh , ate permsnontly - r.fM-
.eured where others have failed MB
! 1TphQI! *n 1 Hl l ler romplnlnta , TfBlrxluUulf , UllUdiy Painful Dlfllcult tee fre > % MUquent burning or bloody urine urine liluli colored or 3i i ?with milky scdluient ou etaodlng , weak back , gonorr Bbeen Rleetcysiltls , ete lromptly and aafsly cured MMM }
cbaryca reasonable BlSTBICTUBElgSSSS ||complete wllbout cutUng , caustic or dlllatlon ttfl !
Cures enacted at liemo by paUent without a monieuu iSBipain or annoyance vtiBi

To Young Men and MlfldleAaetl Men f
A0TTDD fllDD The awful effect * of early SH'uUflfj Vice , which brinca ortanlo lIBtwoakuossdcstroylniboth mind and houy , with aU vi HiItsdruadedllls , ponuanentljr cured ?*'

<
TIDC ! TirTTQ Address thoio who bare lm- kfB ?
UllU DhllO lialred themaolvea by Irmiroper ?jj| |
ludulseucei and and solitary habits , which rum both ImHibody and wind , untitling them for busluess , study or immmarrlaKO k BMaiuiied MBr , or tboas cnterlnir on that haps $mM
Ufa aware CCphystclal debility , quickly assisted jslBI

OUR SUCCESS |lIs based upon facts , flrst practical experience aao rileB
oodevery case Is especially studied thus starting iTTaHaright , tblrdmedldnes are prepared In our own la Bbatury aiactly to suit cacn case , thua affccUng cores ISaHwltbnul Injury WsHIhhtrVu n cents postage for celebrated works on * #chronlo nerrous nnd dollcate diseases Thuusanda lutsVcured tirfrlnndly letter or call may caiuyou fa V m:tur sun irlnganashamoandaddgoldiinyasrs to Ufa hm)
rjrNo lottera answered unlet * accompanied by t JBicents In stamps Address orcoll on 4BlUe 11ETTS V IIBTTS , Mm

liMsrtnemstreat Omaha , Mek PH
'. The Secret of Health mm
Jstliaiionartucnt , (lleestnml wwlmllaUi a (HH1i ro | rr quantity of wliolcsdnm food Title iSuaHcan liuxr ! thotnJKi wlilloliniiilrJtlfjilsl oisB-In- lliosjstom Tlie blood must bo purllled | cWgsl
it Islho vllnl prlncliilo , rnmlfylnir Ihrouclt mm-eviryimrtiiftlioboil )'. llrTuttalIllaeipel IHsmiuiiiurltleaituUTltalUothowhuleajsteiii SB

* A Noted Divine Bays t S|•IliarobcontasIiitrDr Tutta Ihor lllle % Htlio punt thrto mouths Tor l siiula , weak SlHatouiailiami nervousness , lii T rluulany BmM
tlilnK toiloinosouiuchfooil I rooomiuend MlHItheui as tlio best pill In vxlstunce , nndilo nil flHItoantoncquntntothera with tliulr inerlu 3tl' gs-
liTheyuroua | eoinl bleaslnir " . mmt4 Jtov , 1l11. . ObUOODNowYork BHJTutt's' Liver Pills Wk

von rrnHVKVHiA Mm-mr rice, 25c. Oifleo , 39 & 41 Park Place, NY WM
Notice !

There n111 be a stockholdera meeting ot the ammColiseum Uulldlns Aasoclatloa of Omaha , altheir oillce , ltoom Vi Chamber of Goiumerce Mllulhllny , Omaha, Nebraska , Haturdny January I Hllth 18t s at li orloclc 11. m. , for the purpose o | '
- tmmelecting a iloatd ot lilrectora and the tiausao %mmtlon of audi other business as may como before Jmmsaid association W tl LiNU3Ar , Becre'ary, vflmdl8d10t lmCOEYONGE Ms 5cCOvft(mMm MiHcrAOTDitias or

fVWALKINC CANES , gfk M

MK prists 0$Znlimn im
L AuctI<iursaaaAenUsQuiBEatksWr| ! B * HMauJKlr Htindia8p. Ultr m mm > w91 7leWMHiiCTtH Vf8TUUlilla. Wt SJ


